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NEW STOCK 8F 0M E  B
Fruits, Gaudles, Produce Etc

H O L I D A Y  C R O C E R I E S
W £  G I V E  P R O P i P T  A W D  O A R E P U L  A T T E N T I O N  

T O  E V E R t  O R D E P ,  S P f l A L L  O R  B I G

Groceries Are Our Speciailf
T H E  C i t y  G r o c e r y .

G E O .  J .  T R A I N E R ,
S T A P L E  A N D  F A N C Y

G R O C E R I E S
P h - o n e  3 .  P r o m p t  D e l i v e r i e s  

S t o c k  i ^ e w ,  F r e s h  a n d  c f  t h e  B e s t  O u a l i t v  

L e t  u s  S h o w  Y o u  i t  F A Y E  t o  P A Y  C a s h  

Y O U R  T R A D E  W I L L  B E  A P P F E C 5 A T E D  

A GLENDALE CERTIFICATE WITH EACH 25 c GASH PURCHASE

G E O R G E  J .  T R A I N E R 3

^  T" rw ̂  ^  jSa
TEXAS

.  SA IISFA CTIO riN  MOIOHING
Depends largely on Tires. We sell 
(he Goodyear and the Goodyear Cord 
Tiers believing- they will give you
saiisfaetory service. Our aiilo sup
plies are standard and the stocky is

complete. Equipped to care for your cars.

HULL, NORTH & S IM O N S
T H E  S O N O R A  G A R A G E

B U Y  N O W  A  
R E P U B L I C  T R U S I C

The Government demand has taken all the large 
REPUBLIC Trucks but we can deliver the 
One ton and Ion and a half sizes now.
The success of the Republic is before ycu and we 
will' show you it can do jcur hauling. Phone

S M I T H ,  S o n o r a .

,DIDN’T KNOW HE WAS CAUGHT

AND NOW SEE German Doctor Dressed V/ounds of 
Hundreds of Foe Before He Dis

covered He Was Prisoner.

j “ In Beoiix,”  a dispatch from the 
British front sayŝ  “ we took prisoner 
In one dngoiit a German doctor and 
his efcaff, and finding the place 
equipped as a dressing station, sent 
:some of our own wounded down Lo 
hini for treatment, 
f “ Not one of opr men there being 
able,4J) speak GeVsnan, he went ahead 
iand dressed them, but each one, when 
he had finished, he labeled for dis- 
nafoh to hosT>ital. Not xiutiJ
he had attended to more than 100 
cases did lie discover he had not been 
Vvorking on wounded British pris
oners, but that he was himself a 
prisoner.'^

Wifey— Oh, let the young people 
flirt if they want to, I don’t believe' SPHYGMOGRAPHY FOR SPIES.
flirting ever brought harm to any- ; ”-----
jjody. ■ I ■ I remember reading at various

Hubby—You forgot, ThaBs how of a method of measuring con-
yon and I began, by flirting. i emotion by a wave line writ-

-------------------------- j ten by the pulse. I am not sulfldeiit-
IVIAKING PHONE MORE EFFICIENT, ly learned to know vdiether this has

-----  ‘ ! a basis in scientific fact or is just
In order to keep disturbing sounds stuff for popular consumption. But 

out of the ears and to amplify the if such a thing can be done, would it 
sound, particularly in the instance of jnot be well to submit every employe 
long-distance calls, there has recent- ;in a munition factory, in powder fac- 
ly been introduced a device which tories and in all government offices 
can be ui^d with the ordinary tele- where spies nia}" gain useful infoi*̂  
phone instrument, but which is not 'matioa to such a test? The person 
an attachment, and therefore cannot examined should be compelled to lis-
be objected to by the telephone com
panies. This device consists of a 
sound chamber over which is placed 
the telephone receiver instead of put--'

ten to violent and bitter denuncia
tions of the United States, Germany, 
England, Ireland and other of the 
allies. Would not his revolted pride

ting it up to the ear, and two adjust-- , ‘on hearing the denimeiation of the 
able hearing tubes. Simple means country to which he is at heart loyal 
are provided for fitting the tubes to betray itself in his pulse ?—Mary 
the individual, thus ie-aving his ' ;Iielen Fee, in Yew York Tribune, 
hands free.

PAVING MATERIAL.
HOW THEY LOVE ONE ANOTHER?

-----  ‘ 11 “ They say the road to the nether
“ Miss Sweet claims that she has regions is paved with good inten- 

never kissed a man,”  said Miss jtions,”
Sharpe. 11 “ I have been over similar stretches

^̂ But she doesn’t say anything- ;of roadbed right here on earth,”  
about how manv men have kissed |avorred the motorist. “ At least, they 
her, does she?”  = v̂l Miss'Catt. j were paved with nothing else.”

THE BEST MATERIAL. SEEMS U.NTRUE.

“ Did you see where they are going j “ It’s hard to believe,”  
to try fish hides for shoes ?”  , j j “IVhat is ?*’
, ^Then I suppose they will begin '' “ Tliat man actually asked for an

with tlie sole.’

HE KNEW HIM.

'lupper berth in the sleeper.’

HIS THOUGHT.

Boreleigh—I nearly died laughing! 
last nightl y i-. ' ;j

Bangs—Which one of your jokes 
were you telling? ;

I “ I ’d like a little pin money again. 
Imy dear.”

“ Heavens are you buying diamond
pins.

NEXT. THE S T Y L ^ ,

‘You are like a flame,”  suggestedi'j “ What kind of a dress would be
the customer, ^imd we men are thej 
moths.”  “ Quite so,*'’ r.9sponded the;
lady barber. “ Have a singe P’ !_____ ________  , ! i

NEVER MIND.  ̂ ' \

most appropriate for a garden 
party ?”

“1 think a lawn dress would,”

HALF THE DATTLE WON.

you liiiiik 5'ou could holdG. S.—Don’t you believe that; j
mind controls matter ? j i |down a job as a cabaret singert” .

r . 8,—Yot ■'̂’cuie reading matter.'ll “ Sure, 1 could
—Judge. ..................... _ isuiti”

I got a dress

R

HAS FAITHFUL GOLF HOUND ;;h !STQRIC NAMES FOR ROADS I
— ~  i'l _______  ‘

Rollo's Owner Doesn’t Care How High .caiifornjg Senator Would Use Public 
< They Boost the Price of the Lit- Highways to Preserve Memories
; Rubber Balls. j j Pidneer Days.

•  ̂ There is a certain person who re- ’ | California nomenclature is to con- 
sides in the Clifton park section who Itain a historic impress if Senator Iii- 
'doesn’t care how high they boost theiUram of that state has his way. Tlio
■price of golf-bails, since he trained'I geî ator wants state highways re-
dlollo, the golf hound, the Baltimore d t o  contain the flavor of past 
;Star says. , ; j  events.

Eollo is a shaggy brute wdth a dis- j Tlie state highway between Au- 
tant retriever strain somewhere with- burn and Tuckee Ingram would have 
;in a various and assorted ancestry. ' [officially called the Domier stall 
As a hunter Eollo has an edge on all jroad, in memory of the ill-fated im- 
■of them, but he doesn’ t hunt birds, 'migrant party which came down out 
he hunts golf balls. -1 jof the Sierras over that route afteu

In the course of a week, in fine itlie winter of 18-16, 
weather, many a score of expensive ' The highway between Placerville 
hard rubber pellets are driven into (aiid the state line near Lake fi’aboc, 
the dim distance on the public links 'according to Ingram’s bill, should bo 
at Clifton park a.|id lost to their pur- 'renamed the Overland state road, 
chasers for all time. • j jThe great overland immigration of

The Clifton course is particularly 4̂9 and the oOs threaded its way 
busy on Saturday and the brightness through this route, 
of early Sunday morning rarely fails • memory of the friendly Chief 
to disclose the spectacle of Eollo and Tj^ckse, who guided immigrants in 
his master making a morning tour early days, Ingram wants tlio 
of the links. Blue la'ws forbid the , between firuckee and lahoe
playing of golf on Sunday, but there tlie Truckee river, named
is nothing to stop a man taking an ' ithe^iruckce state road, 
early morning constitutional on the [ Carson, guide of Capt. John
course, and Eollo, of course, goes Eremont and leader of many an 
along for company. i exploring party, ■vull

So it happens that Eollo, with urn' f
erring eye and dilating nostrils, 
seeks out the odd corners for “baby
dimples”  and “ black colonels”  and,’ [Amador county through Carson pass 
retrieving them speedily, lays them to Picketts, in Alpine county, 
at his master’s feet with touching sa- I well-known Big Oak Elat
gacity. There is no brand of golf, from Chinese camp to-CaSeade 
bail sold in Baltimore which is not joreek, in the Yoseraite National 
represented in the collection of the, iP̂ -rk, Ingram wants entitled the 
fortunate owner of Eollo, the faith-  ̂ osemite state road, 
ful golf hound.

C^'y^ ^ O K  A l i i

OHARLES SCHREINEI?, BANKER,
( U N1N CO il POL ATLIi'

KER^VILLE. TEXAS.
Makes Liberal Advances on Sheep, Goats, Wool and Mobair 

E ' b ti ] 869

Unliiiii
f l N S i P E C I A L T Y

Oelays
^ - D L i R

102 K, Crockei t 8i . , 8ad Antorti-o, 1 i
w. II. Collyijrf of San Angelo, is fair rcpreseiitntivf for tliis disir'rt.

Wool Grssers’ Central Storage Co,
A N C E L O , T E X A S .

IndElduat Reepc-nisibnity over © 1, 0 0 0 . OOC .Q o ,  
DSRECTORS

Pobert Maesie. ProRident, Oxonn, Texas,
Sair. il. Iliil. First Vice President, Cnristovat. Texae,,
S, E.Coneb. Second Vice President, Ozona, 'I’exag.

A. 1\I. Ilieks, San Aneelc. Texas. Edward D. .Miller, San Angelo,, i
P. A. Kincaid, Ozona, Texas. J. A Whitten. Kldorado. Texas
C. N. Crawford, Sterling City. Texas. J. S. ALison, ■ onora, Texas.
Wiv.. Schneeniann, S.an Angelo,Texas. J. E. Bo»g-Scott, Coleman, Texas.
Fred Speck, Menard, Texas. J. M. Holmes, Shemeld, Texas.

W. B, S/iVEjis,, Secretary,

LEAF 40.
8liê p̂ Scab and Cattle 8oab Dip 

lO ibs eauHigh to make 960 gallons of 
Offieial Nicotine Dipping SoSution,

10 pooiids I1IO.7 5 .

S o n o r a  D r u a r  S t o r §

THE DEW DROP / «
!S NOW PREPARED TO QUENCH

YOUR THIRST

CALL AND TRY OUR DELICIOUS

Johnston s Chocolates

THE COMMERCIAL HOTEL
MBS. j  0 . MeOONSLD, F fc g r t E ic s s .

R a t e s  S 2 .S O  P er  D a y .  

H E A S Q A R T E R 3 F O R  CO?i^lVa£RCSAL ,

B s s t  ai J^oiTin relations, R a te s

S o n o r a ,  T e x a s .

ECO m O lD  HJfJinUEE
Single Pieces cr full Se t , Ali QualiiieB 
FMGS, REFRiGEFATGRS Etc 
Latest Designs Style end Finish

SmWA FUFJmUFE CO.

Ten; Co
EOKCRA. TEXAS

EBVIOE.



reeff.-sseĉ eSssat̂ svrBeBŝ e rty gT'.i»'«ysggv

i D . o . v i l ' s ^ l ' s ^ ^ r  © w -S a
P ITB L IS B E -D  W^KK-KLl- .

mi&'d' >Ui PiPHX, Pf£)Rrietor. 
STEViS' M URFilY, Pubiisber.

finte^f^ at tke Podlotiiae at Soaora 
second class matter-

Advortlslng MecUum of the
Stockman's Paradise.

Son era, Texas, JasBary 12; li) S'-

with praphy’aclina with consider' 
fibJe frpqsisDcy  ̂ La the arnay, as 
ia civil life, disease, despite every 
preoatiiion etiil fi;ads Icdgaaent 
But no gjsseral in Europe ia more 
aiert to defeat bis patliculaLacemy 
than is Gal. HalioraDj divieion 
*U’ g3on. of the divifinn, to
prevent Lis particular enemF-^— 
liick-nese—obtaining a footboid. iu 
Cl rapt Travis

The soldiere- at Gemp Travis 
have advantffge over poldiert 
Qi others armies raised by. Ibis 
o-)uniry. Tb»y' are- being led by 
trained iCxcers. Reoenlfy 486,new 
oliijers reached the oemp. after 
armpletiDg. tnreo months ofi ir~ 
tensivo iraintog; conducted to the 
^hlh degree, lieon Bpiings E6Di2f)0 
of these,fodianoplis c<nip sent ILti 
and' Fort Niagara camp sent 2- 0 
do former days it was customary 
for each ucu to enter the brtlle 
,area with new ofiicers In this 
bghi onmmeroial practices, as it 
were, are followed, When tbe 
|*‘stook” aims low, instead of oreat 
ing a new. orgdoia-itioni the ‘ sioca’ 
will be repjetiished without subi 
stitutiog new euid inexperienced 
leaders for/tho8o who have brad ox 
perience. In no calling, ie the 
demand for eflflieccy, aa high as in 
the army and in no calling is the 
jOQSt of failure so great. La thr 
-irmy. aa in ail walk-of^ life there 
is DO i4yal road to - learning and 

wb‘i^j^^V'"^hn olmGaiseion 
in tbe newrarmy are nosa-who hAve 
given proof of their capaqityr foi 
leadeffthip /

AiH-M B: AA' IP.S’ ,.

30ih Division. l i  S Ai 
Gamp Travis, Texas 

Exparienoe of tboueands of 'm rm  
bars of the N-fiUonal Arm y upon 
reporting 'tor  duty at G im p Travis 
has devo iop eo  some ‘ •doni’ o” *ihnt 
may. be t m ely for the second con 
tingent o f  men eeleoterl to serve, 
the c-oiMitry, who will eooD* leave 
fo f training oemps- T he  firstione 
o f 'th ese  is an admenition egairs- 
overloadiig  with ail kJnda of per 
sonal ifleoiSs Seme men have 
brought iruofce, f ;r wbioh there ie 
no room and no place A euit oast 
m  the best thing in which to bring 
epare ololhes and is a good thing 
to have here in wbioh to keep c!o 
thes whether- you bring anything 
in it or not.

L/on’ t overload with underwear, 
poG„ ’ ebirte, eto. Muc a Hamsts- 
«U8s un» rwear and socks and you 
mu»t wefai.’ be kind? issued; so thai 
your other arlislea will have to be 
disposed- of on returued to y-ou( 
h em e

D o n ’ t wear your beat alotbes pr 
even your good clothes to Oiinp 
.E iinay b e  several days before your 
uu,form -can bs issued to ynmand 
vyill have fatigue duty to do in 
your  good' c io ibes Jj. is bast to 
bring olothes you  can give away,to 
the Belgian Relief Society.
Qtvilion o'othea cannot be kept ip 
tramp and will bav-a to be sold or 
eent to your home. .

The same thing applies to your- 
ehces. Tt ia not bad however to 
have Buma light elippera or moci 
oasios to slip on w43ea< you  baVe 
taken off your marching ehoes- 

Three bath towels and as many 
face towels is more th n enough 
D on ’ t bring a half dr oL caoh 
or more T hey will be in ypor way 
Y ou  will bs issued eeyerdiytb'wsls 
by the Governm ent

D on ’ !, wear a good a bat, or one 
that you, wantito fe-eep^

I.t is well to bring your shaving 
and toilet articles. A soa'i box is 
almost necessanat^ An nr hf«ab:«b!o 
mirror is deslritble and wi;l last 
a life time. Shoe brushes i r. regs 
will also be needed. A clothes 
brush would not be out of 'p lace.or 
a..whisk broom, (let a ‘ hoasew ife ’ 
ar 6( ma needles O live Drab 
thread and a-few b ich e lo r  buttons 
Loj under we an, oto

In bringing handkarebiefs the 
Olive Dreb or,b'jod»>ca slyle give 
the best service, however a half 
dezen cr more wtidta handk-erchiefc 
could be used;

(due or two soft bosom shirts 
with cuffi attached can be used 
T hey are worn with,tba- uniform 
litlouse together with a w t k e  stacd 
iiog collar or stock.

Bed clothes will not he needed.
Blankets, bed sack„ atra qpiits are 
issued by the Government. A 
email pillow can be purchai*ed 
here at the camp» exch asgee  if de 
eired.

T he  G-n’sernment issues in addi 
tiou.to bediog summer and winter 
olotbes,. overcoat, poncho or  rain 
coat, sox, underw.ear,woolen sh ine 
bat, hat cord, belt, barracks bag 
ar laundry bag,.comb, brush, soap 
and towels-, shoes, one pair of 
dress and one fbr marobing and 
drilliogi, g loves and leggins,

A>̂ mass kit id also issued which 
includes knives, forks and spoons, 
jlilates and drinking oup 

Ptacticaily. everythjing^ desired 
3 io  be purchased at slightly above 
O08t price, from the Exebangep 
operated throughout the canap 
T he profits of these go to the fund 
o l  the various organis'iiions it, 
camp and ar.a.used for their benefit 
entirely.

W hile  armies are trained for de 
structive purposes,, to be tELcieni 
as'an agency of destruction, every 
w a y  must have within itself 
^owerf-tli a g en o i^  of) onnseryation 
The medical corps of Gamp Travis 
*s right now engaged in just a.«
hard a oomb»st age.net disease e O a l ^  O  l i t  i n  W O O C l -  
epreading,at osrap, as the aoldiers 
them8eiv»-8 will eDg.^ge in the fu
ture to Fpresd the gospel of frer. 
dom E very  known- agenoy i f 
science is b e irg  called' into.action 
to preeeiv'i: and coDserve the phy
sical well peifig: of the eoldier.s ^
EramiDetion by rkiiitd  phy&ician»| C)i(J p ] a C C » -  ( j O f ^ S C F V O  
are a da-.Uy GCeiKence of »hoU ;[  
acnaoi'sDflj. La. order to % h l  re j 
spiratory diseases every throat io j 
Ht-a2.fi Trawla i&, iou lie ^IFay.edjj

titmialu

r

1141 f

i m o i m c i i i g
W e  N o w

. S a r w :  Y o u ' .

F A lL U te LgAQS T0. SUGCESS i IfCT PLACE FOR “ SQ F F  CIRL FOR CiBCUSlJ

W.omen Wilt Have to Aseuitie Moi’C
I ~ ' h5J-'o f

f this time-- Anaeriba ha.s small 
utse for-the girLwhuGa soft-or lazŷ .

MosLof-tfee. RoplLls* UiTcd .hx^h^wman-j 
Are Obtained From Texas Farm I

* I
M6sf' of the 's?rakes used by show-' 

men, writes Carl L, Thoiiipso'n in thej .
,the girl who e-arts-cand5% h e a d - - ' p r o c u r e d ;  
aches, indigestion or who worries, ^
and worries others,? satdiDr.,Luther all Idnds of
H. Gulick,. pre.sident of- the. Camp- j 'b̂ gdiLpr commercial pur-.

e=: i

P l o n e r r  C i t i z e n  o f  ’ Wsi^/ T  ssas 
AJl.s on Itanch. Near -liare

Joha< U‘ Shejm sixt y •&€vena yekrs 
iof agp, one of \¥est 'Fexas-’ piopteer 
citiacDS, died Fuddenlv Friday 
morning about eleveu o ’ clock ot> 
his ranch hve miles from Sterlire 
City. Relatives in San Angr-Jo 
not know ifaat Mr Sheen was ill 
*uotil the news of his death cams 
Nh) details bad been- receiv-ed here 
at one o ’ clock Friday afternoon 
I^Tb© widow and seven children 
four sons and three daughters eur* 
'viva The obi''dreo are Davis 
abeen oh Rudd, Daezy aheen of 
Sterling cauuly, Ernest Sheen o! 
hhew Mexico, John L. Sheen of 
Knickerbocker Mrs J F Treadwell 
of 1600 East Il-%irfrl8 aver.u^, Mre 
Mary E Turner of 631 K iberlin 
street at d* Mrs Gnarles Whitt of 
New Mexico. Mr. Sheen is sur
vived by four siett r-i— .Mrs. Felis 
Ma»an of San Amgelo, Mrs Mary 
Ann Adams of, Srtnn̂ a H/f-y-
Prescott, of Phoenix, Ar z ma, and 
Mrs Margaret Callan of Msuard 
Mr? E!'&-ibeth Beyans of Menard, 
now dead,was a sister of Mr-Sheen

Mr, Sheen was a native Ttxan 
and bad residltd' in this eeciipo 
through praeticaiiy his entke life 
time. Ha was a ranchman and 
was engaged in the livestock busi
ness at the time of his death Up 
lo-three v«ar8-ag.i), be had resided 
here for five or six veara,and prior 
to that lime he had ranched? near 
CbristovaL and* later near Sher
wood

There were fiiw men in this eec 
lion beUe-r known than Jehn D 
Sheen rn 1 hia death Friday eame 
as a ehock to hundreds of friends 
.Standard'.

 ̂caî  owners- of tliis com- - 
lauvAty hereafter may count 

©n -03 for u fnil supply of the. ever.̂  
depcndahla

*r.î !o ifc the Inspiring Principles
af a- New- F^y-cnow&y-

Say^. Coriegc, Professor..

In the'American Ma^zihe^-is an 
article by Eferman Sehrieidery dean 
of- the - sohool'i of< engineering. o l  tlie 

, Universityv' of Cincinnati; ■who, has 
j devoted ̂ his life to a study of human
' ability,’ and fitting the. right job to:  ̂ ^
: the rightrman; AmoBg:othdt:thmg4'.fire Girls of •Americaj in explaining ' the-time I was'
! Dean Schneider says-5: "j j the work ol'the'organization, before  ̂ ' b̂usiness’ con&iked of" eight acres:
I “ There-is- a: new^-payohology-ofi, the Boston. Sunday S i h o o L S i i p e r m - ' b e s i d e s  the land' 
'work. Gn© of its- most inspiring; I tendents  ̂ nnian,, aoaording to. the‘ required for raising rabbits, chick-.
' prineiples-ia-thatthe-mania'^ inakesV [Boston Globe,. : | frogs and-other “ snake feed.” ;
a.failure on.one job is likely to make,-!! “ The girls of"America ca-ir accom-: ranching is- quite a thriv-V
a suacess-of the. job of an opposite''j plrsh more for national prepared-| industry maybe judged from; 
typey assuming,, of 'course, that- hej- ness tlian is realized,”  Doctor-Ghlick | j.ĵ g that-thiS:place employs 60l: 
fails in the-face of real efforL. This continued .̂ “ Half ther-money paid in ■ 12 womem, ;
is the significance of. failure, it- the United States for fbodiis-wasted | rpĵ g g^akes most used are rattlers,,! 
points the way to an oeoupation in the homes and that is one r e a s o n b u l l  snakes 'and whip; 
which means snecess. Failure to aj,| why. the. cost of living today is so•. g^akes (ponpoisonous), and are soldi 
■willing'man is'merely misplacement j far over tile eost in an by the pound,' ranging from 60 centsj.
on his job. Failhre at one job is not'  ̂ earlier generation when domestic a f-  to $4, rattlers being the most expen- .

Come" in ! Let us G3q3laiti,wRy yotr 
sKould have those inbn’ltf Firestone 
extras that stand up against the ̂ rind.
Come in and test our .irompt; effi
cient, coxirteous' serwlee. It wHl 
r̂eatty increase y0111? motoring 

pleasures. Our charges are reason
able;* Qu»r work always reliable. 
Firestone Tubes, and; Aocessories 
also on hand..

Sonora Garage
H a l l ,  Sl

a calamity it is an indication. Every 
failure is a guide post' to success 

“ Fortunately  ̂ some employ^& arê

fairs were properly managed.. : I give. In extracting'tdie fangs at, 
“We waste as much o f the fats as- |be farm before shipment an era- > 

we use and.-we. use mare tbam twice • pigygg bold .̂ the ratGer’s head be-( 
'beginning to>unde»rstand''this. When ’ as much meat'as is good for us. W©i tween his thumb and forefinger, with, 
a man fails ins one, job, they shift, know little about the use of, rice or* -̂bg tail under his arm, and pries the- 
him to another of an opposite type.j spaghetti, which are as good as po— snake’s mouth open ivith a pair of
And if thft worker is not lazy or dis*-̂  tatoes. Half the American homes; -v̂ ooden pliers, the fangs being them
lipnest, he:.;usually succeedSi,No fore-;-̂  have girls in them and a large frac— clipped off with a small pair of 
man should be allowed to discharge tion of this waste can be saved by the- manicure scissors.
a man. He should merely report to. girls. | -------------------------
A central office that the man is not ] “ There is going to be a ^eaLneedl GREEKS KEPT TOGAS CLEAN* 
-'successful on his particular kind of* bf'women in the community working —
^ rk . In another department he in factories and doing jobs left by How The y Did* Is a Tvlystery for It:, 
may break records. T.Oifire a man men who join the army. Every girh
who has failed** at on©* job is poor* that does housawork. and. so frees a.
business. The shifting of failures* woman for work in: the community

I3 .. Known: That They Had 
no Soap.

ANNOU?^CEIViENT3o
tile News rates for announeeraents is.

•oRgreg'iona >. Legislature at d Judi
cial District* $»4 ,

Coanry offioers $10.
Precitiet otlicers $2 50.
All n 11 Drill iif-amMRti! o i-

cash i'(i advance.
The .DEVi'c’ rj F ivek 

rized to announce...
]\F.ws i.5 autho-

W a  R  C l e ? i d e r i n e r 8

SHE.RIFB" AND T A X  COLLKCTOIl.
B. VV. Ilntchersoa, as- a candidate 

for re-elvCtion to the office of Sht-rill; 
and Tax Collector of riutt-m CountiV. 
snl'-jeet to the action of the Demoeraiic 
primaries..

Wo handle only the best grade 
ot Feed, Gats, Corn, Ghops* Bran 
and' 8borts M’ e handle Stock 
.Slit sod Flour ia car Jots also 
Buy from us. Maybew Produce 
Co , Menard, Tex. 13'

T A X  A-sSESSOR.
Gee. J. Trainer as a c-indidate for re- 

electiun to the office e f  l ax Assessor 
of outton aounty subject to the aetloa 
of the Democratic primar-tes..

' When through u-aiog the-phnne 
please ring cfl' j

FIRE t FIRE ?
Think wkat a fire 

in the business part 
of town Thursday 
nighty would have 
done lo? this pro-

and 
are peo-  ̂
take hot

g re S 'S ^ lv ■ e  

yet there 
who

W A R D  L A W  &  E L L IQ T T
Attorns@ys*at“Law,
S O M aRA .  » TE)(.

Af 111 Draet'foc in a-U the IŜ tait Cciu

ALVis dOMmsom,
A tto r n ey-a t-L a y/

H O T A iir  PUBLIC 
Office at Court, House, 

SONORA, TEXAS.

Will praeticQ'in ail the State Courts

H R .. W A R D .L A  W ,. M .  D .

Practice o f  M'cuicic® acil Snrgerj 

[formerly Louoe physician, »Tohn Sealj 
aospitalLGal vestonTexas.

Sonorar T e x a s .

D R .  W .  T „  e M h P m A U

D E N T I S T

Honr&9 to P2 a.m.. 3. to 6 p.m.

en boxes and empty 
|mi fenee corners or 
ljust duMp out any

your hoiKie property

Sonara, T exas

L. BES^SO^
EA-N'D .AND LIVE STfilCK; 

SOM MISSIONS.
Office corner Main and Gqnfrho 
Phone 194.

vS<mo.S.iL TEXAS

Com.m'ssi'otT
O-'- KA, V- XM.

i: ■ ' G ■■ ■

S-T \ ft N l' OF TIIE O\VNER- 
&»i:p. -\ GE M K N r ,,
CrliCUi^ATlO ETC'..

Of Devil's-, tUy|^FG,Ke.ws published 
week'jj' at Sonora, 'Cexas, Tequired by 
the Act of xu£ust’‘2'l 191*2, ' r .i  ^

For six months ending tict. T. Ihl7.;
NOTE—This statement iS to be 

made ia duplicate- both co.pies to be 
delivered by tbe-publisher to the post
master who will sead'one copy to ti e 
Third Assistant Postmaster General 
(Division of- Classilication)^ 'Vashing- 
ton, C.. and retain the other in the 
tiles o f  the po-st office.

Editor, Mike Mirrphy,.Sonora, Texas 
j JVfsinaging Editor, Mike Murphy, So
nora, Texas.

Business Manager, Mike Murphy, So
nora, Texas.

Publishers, Steve Murphy, Sonora. 
'I'exas.

Owners; Mike Murphy.-t>teve Mur
phy.

Known.bondholders^ inoi*tg;ag«e8.and 
other security holders, hnldlng 1 pi-i 
'cent or more or  total amount o f  bonufr, 
moxtgag-es, or other securities: None.

Mike Murphy, Editor, 
Sworn to and subscribed befere me this 
14 dav of December 1917.

(Seai^ J. A. Ilagurlund,
Notary Public, Sutton C o . ,e x a a .

My coniais ion expii'es June 1,1919.

Sh SrlffLi Sa!©.
The State or :4cxap. County of uttoK 
In the Distriet Court of Sutton County. 

Texas..
Sonora Meroantiie Co,,, vs. M'alker 

Stnnsell.
Wil (i-HlCAS bv virtue ofamOrder of 

I'-al:* issued out of the Uonor.ible iMs- 
trict C ourt of Sutton County, < exas. 
on a judgement renderad in snid Court, 
on.tnc llih d.av of October Al) 19117, in 
favor at the said Sonora Mercantile Co. 
an(f against the said Walker Staoseil, 
No 444 on the cocket of said' Court. 
1 did on the 23rh day of'Nov. A.D 1017, 
at 2 o'clock R.M. Jeyy upon the follow
ing described tracts and parcels o f  hand 
situated in tho C onnty c  Sub on  ̂ State 
of I'exa?, and: belonging to> the said 
Walker StaneeU, to. wit:-

All of bloc 8 4;-a. unci 53-a o f  the 
South ilrigbts Addition to he town 
of fc'onora, Sutton County, Texas: 
and on the oib day ef Februarys, A.D, 
1918, being the first Tuesday of said 
month, between the hours of 10 o ’clock 
a .M. end 4 o’clock P M . en said day 
at the Court Ho.'ise door of said. County 
in Sonora, 'i'exus, i  will ofler for sale 
.and sell at vmbl'Lc auction, for cash, all 
the ri'ibt, title and interest of the said 
Walker StuiiscU, ia and .to said pro
perty.

Date d at Sonora. To-jns, this the Tjh 
day of January. A.D. 1018,.

a. W. Hutcherson, 
6'herifl', Sutiun CoantjS Texas-,

means :tha.mfil:iug:of. successes.

aTONE WITH MAGIC POWEiia

Great Rock In Himalayas, Home of 
Spirits and Witches^, QCredited 

W ith Miraculous Properties,

The Himalayas- ar©' the home of ■ 
oountless gods, spirits and witches.

is serving her oonritry. just as mueh4 
as iffahe-enlisted herself?”

SALMON ATTACKED BY' EELS

W riter- Tells of Ujisuccesaful Struggle 
Mada,:by Fish ta E'scaape From its 

Bursuing Enemies.

According to all history and art!,* 
no people’-ever kept their clothes as 
clean as tire Greeks. They wound! 
robes about: them and always ap-- 
peared in spotless white, but no- 
word has oome down to us regarding 
what the}"- putt in the washtub to 
take out -rtie dirt. The only thing 
we of tba present.are sure of is that'

While the writer was walking- |-pgy pad.no soap in that early day, 
aaid-anj'thing at all out oFtlie com-**; along the banks of a well-known sal- ?or soap ia a-comparatively recent in- 
mon is at once attributed to super- nion river in Kossliire in the month /ention.
natural agency.. j of, June his attention was drawn by Plxcavations- show many strange

A certain enormous rocking stone, the peculiar behavmiv of: a Sralmous informativ-e* Ihingst about the 
so they tell you, possesses several in a pool, says-aniarticle in the Edin- Athenians, biit nothing like soap. It 
miraculous properties. For instance, burgh Scotsman. 1 ig thought that they may have usecl
if aismall portion of it is chipped off , The fish when first, observed was jg ,̂ pg primitive
and put into the milk a much larger' splashing among the stones at the- . êthod. "ih the fbuxteenth and fif^ 
yield of butter may be expected. | fail of the pool. It then darted back centuries iu England the peas

On the top of the bowlder will al- into its prison, where, owing to the 
ways be fbund a largrnumber of shallowneaB and. clearness of the-, wa-' 
miall pebbles.. The story the natives. ,ter, its movements could"be followed , 
tell: abouT tilese-is that ifi a man is without muollTdifficulty. It soon re- 
expecting an addition to liis family 'appeared at the top end, where it. 
the rocking stone will prophesy fo r ' made an attempt to- leave the peel;, 
him the sex of the child, says Wide. :but as there was scarcely sufficient 
World Magazine. | water to- cover its baek, it turned and'

The. method of pro.cedUre is de-*'darted; round, and round at great 
Hghtfully simplb.. The man stands; speed!
some little distance away and throws*' It was now observed' that the fislb. 
a pebble on to tbp ton of tlio cfhnA ! wna Rplno*, fnllowp̂  ̂ AT. puroiPfl by:

nts discovered a substitute for clay 
n the “ lees/*" which they obtained 
)v pouring water over wood ashes., 
later they found that soda whicli 
:iey obtained from the ashes of sea
weeds and water plants was very* 
deansing when mixed with fat.

N E W  N A T IO N A L  D ISH ES ,

Gerald Sherman, superintendent-
-* -li.« -->->;i-r;i-i-̂ ,pp ,ijp-nprtTr»P-Viî"» t.hp Ton OT Top ctotip whu iipun.r. _ •• — - o n  ’ x i i  * ... ax ~

Jf 'it remains there the child will be seven or eight eels, about*a foot long*.. Dodge & Co., told tins one. M  a>
‘ The eels kept, together in a pack,, miners’ union meetmor held at Bis-ta boypifi'it falls off, a girl.

They do not tell you; how often' pausing now and again fbr a moment 
the prohpecy proves falke^hut,-jndg-; 'tesifie, a submei^ed, stone on m the 
ing from the number of pebblesi shallow water where the* salmon 
which may always be foun d resting , rested for a moment, then setting off 
on- its top̂  this-Himalayan' rooking^Vagain.: after, tlie, fish,. Ah last, the 
stone enjoys- Qonsiderable: popularity ‘ ;salraom became exhausted--and 
as-amoraelcr

S ER IO U S  M A TTE R .

“ What’s the trouble between 
'young Mrs. Flubdub and., her hus--
flahdU’ ' . ^ . ! , A s  -'.' ■A A' /  

“ Her husband tried ta,Leepvsoine-.
thingefrom her.”   ̂ - AA' AAa.

“ Oh, men wilThave fl^irTittS se-

bee at the time tiie.re was an attempt 
being made to; unionize* the eairm, 
the queation; arose- as to whether
Mexicang;̂  ̂ aelmitted to the union
■ihould be allowed to work under
ground. 6he speaker opposed any 

de'red' 'lielplessay at the tail of the* such thought on.the grounds of dif- .
pooll The eelk immediately seized? ference im eeonormc equality of the
it, but the writer saved it from the 
fate whmh otherwise would have 
overtaken it..

aXXCAX VT XXX XX C* t XiXv.- AX . *X V vi« W II /* "I X A *
crets' T h e y a r e n o t  s e r i| u 8 .S ^ : complete absence of destructive;

“ This was serious- Hm"#ied’ to .'t^^WSfeUimibanes''which generally 
keep

whites and'Mexicans. Waxing warm 
to this subject, he shouted: ‘TIou» 
do they live? You all know. Miiat 
do they wear?- You all knovv. IVliat 
do they cat?”"' ({Voice from back of 

 ̂ ball): “ Chile' Killarney and tor-« 
The summer, spasons-of 1.913 and!; pedoes.”— Engineering- and Mining 

1914' were charaeteriiiled’ by almosG Journal.,

W E A T H E R  BGR-EAtl W A R N IN G S ;

3.01'his last week’s pay.

DIDISL’Tr W ANT. A N Y .

“ Young man,!’ began the stern.fa-

frequgriLithq waters of the Caribbean 
sph ailmgfiif regions. i-rml915, hoiv-̂ - 
ever, two severe stprms passed over* 
this region'and' tlje observaHons and.
reports obtainedTrom.ifS;stations en- 

' ther; who used the same-old'stuff" allj faijigj the‘Uriite^StMes'Veather bli
the other fathers do, “ a rolling stone j-ean to give timely warnings of the- 
gathers no moss.”  I occurrence and progress of these de-̂

“ That’s all right, dad̂ ”  reassured gtrueti^.stdrms-,, resulting; it is’̂ y  
His harum-scarum offspring, “ I ain’ t  ̂dieved, in great saving bf life "and
in the market for any moss.” 

N A T U R A L L Y .. (Y:
“ Did' your lawyer think.;;^iis a 

feasible course?”  '
“ Aren’t all courses fees-able to a 

lawyer ?”

N O T  H AR D .

Bright—I’m doing light work at 
present.

Gno—What sort?*
Bright—Collecting my thoughts.

SAD  N E C E S S IT Y ..

“ I hear you- are hard drinSepTln 
this place

“That’s- so*. We can’t- get soft 
water.”

property.

I T  L O O K S  L IK E  IT ..

thatC. S.—Don’t you believet 
mind controls matter ̂

P. S.—Not'some reading matter. 
!—Judge. ..........................

BOfilie HOME «EPS.

i V .  S r  ( W A Y ,

IIA V AI4D g r a m .

w a g o n  VAUD., 

MOliRIi^v STAPLE-

Q U A L IF IE D  FOR JO B . ’

She (accepting a bunch of flowers'  ̂
he has carefully arranged)—AVhat a 
lovely undertaker you '•vould make.
'—A7ale Eecord.

IM IT A T IO N .

“What a wonderful sunset!”
“ Yes. It actually seems-to be-try-**. 

ing'to took like-some ofthe-picturea- 
in the art store.”

A  BAD. B R EAK ,.

“ That was atbreak Dax.made-” ' 
“ What was if-?-’
“ He credited an automobile story; 

.to President Lincoln.” '

O N E A D V A N T A G E .

“ If leather keeps going up, we’lL 
have to., wear wooden sh^s.”

“ All right, it ’ll put an end tq;-
puBsyfooting.r’

. -------- — — .
D Q U B ^  D ISPOSED  OF.

“ Kill this::-report of the- gran^l 
opera con cart” ’

“ Why?” ' X -
“ The vcritcr-Ifas murdered it.” -

H iS  P E R C E P TIO N .

A T  HIM  A G A IN .V
Dableigli—There is- one thing I 

don’t understand.
Miss Ke^nr—Ghj more than thaL 

surely.—Boston Transcript, ;

H U B B Y K IC K S.

“ See here, wifey.”  i > - ‘
“ Well?”  _ !
“I f  you must carry that ridiculous 

poodle, get a-shawl strap  ̂ i

SHIPMAN &IZA ED

SAN ANGELG*

Miarble ardiGranikMtaaumer.ts,.

Reppoaented in Sonora b'v A.

“ He is so mean-spirited I don’t 
believe he has pluck enou^ to re» 
sent the insult of a bribe.”  ^

“ X o; he just pockets it.'”

NO FOREIGN,*A4Q*

“Why don’t  you get an aliehiet tĉ  
examine your son ?”

“ No, sir! An Ameriean doctor to 
good enough for me.”

A. SM A R T K ID ,

Boy—Have you any dry he?:rmg?''' 
Grocer—Yes, my boy. ; •*-
Boy—Well, why don’t you give 

llienr a drink f'

W. SIcGOMB
W I N D N i I L L  

D O C T O R  

P h o n e  N o .  t 4 « ^

S O J i O R * .  •FEX .X ®

'■«T:
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Be the Owner of a

THE
saving

iOVERNMENT EXPECTS YOUR HI 
N HELPING WIN THI

Yen can commence the purchase from ^5 centŝ  
to $ 1 0 0  and save yonr money and purchase 
other stamps on the same basis according to your 
means by economical methods^ until Jan. 1, 191ft.

Carii on

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
woose o
in

eials and employees will 
e:;[plaining to you everyi

tale pleasure 
in connection

w ith the purchase of these stamps.
Their services are rendered to you and the 

Government without compensation in order that

We Hay HELP WIN Tin
Rememl^F the message from the dying 

American SoMier hoy to his friends in America:

/ r*
rot Givb

You Rich But Died
V Liffi

Make You Free

Sliver IfTewe
PUBLTsnEP WBBKLT.

M E Ml Ri H V PropHetor.
3 EVE MuRPHV,. Publisher..

P S C .tm X O N  f  2 A T S A K  I N  a D V A N C I

i!i;..;ered at the Poatoliice a Sonor: 
aecond-claBB matter.

Sonera, Texa'

J^SFFEUEN^VE.

Tobaccos ftoTliog elsewhere at 
to 80 cents may be bought at E F 
Vaoder Stuokea at 47̂  to 60 cents 
by the bor

B. B Byroe Ooveroerect Ihspec 
tN)r, Tick aradioatioo, returned 
Saturday from, a vacation spent' 
with his family at Colorado, Fex̂ as

Will Whitehead the Val Yerde 
county stockman was in Sonore 
Tuesday on business They are 
fesdingJots of oattie on the home 
range and the yrinter haa- been 
very faTorabie.

Misses Torah and ManiTa Smith, 
accompanied by their brother 
Fred G. Smith are visiting, for a 
few days in San Antonio. They 
went down to bear H^rry E ’.uder

Mrs James Biirnelt’ of‘ A-lberta, 
Canada is the guest of her sieter 
Mrs E J. Pierce. Mrs Eurcett has 
also been visiling another eietor 
Qrs J MaUh£-??s oT gan Arge’c

The ball had gone over the rai!- 
inga, as balls wiil in suburban gar
dens. and a small but unbaahed 
batsman appeared at the front door 
to ask for it.

Then apneared an irate fkther: 
“ How date you show yoursell 

Januari' 12, 1.18-i at my boost?’ How dare you ask 
-! for your bal V. Do you know' you 

' near y killed one of my children 
'with i ?Y

“ But you've g.ot ten chlildren,”  
said>lhe logical lad', and I?vo only 
got one baseball “  Chicago News

M a il  H o u le s .
Sonori. TO Rocksp ings:

Leave Sonora Tuesday at /  a.m. 
Arrive Sonora Thursday at 6 p.m 

SoNOK A TO Roosevklt:
Leave Sonora Tuesdav and

Friday at G a. m. 
Arrivo Sonora Monday and

Thursday at 6 p..m. 
Sonora VIA Mater  ro Ow enville ; 

Leave Sonora Monday, Wed- 
. ne.sdny and Friday at 6 a.m. 

Arrive Sonora Tuesday,Thurs-
dayiaujii Saturday at 6 p.m,

■ Sonora t-o Angelo six iinnes 
week each ŵ ay

Snjokitig tobacco at the old price 
all brands, 5 and 10 cents, at F 
Yander Sluckea Co.

Miss McDonald left on
■Sundsy ou a visit to San AHitonio 
and Austin.

Miss Maggie Howbnn has return 
ed ftem a three months visit to 
friends in Limpasaa and Burnet

Our prices are always at the top 
OQ your Hides, green or d*-y 
Bring them to us. Mayhew Pro
duce Co., Menard, Texas. 19

Tenelc j ’s, Diuermend’ s, and 
Penn's natural leaf tobacco may 
now be bcught at E. F. Y'ander 
Stuckec Go. at 65 cents per pound 
or by The bex el 60 cccls.  ̂

i

CUUKCn DIRECrORY!

Methodist Church; Rev. S .C . Dunn 
Yastor. Sunday SchoeP every Sundhy 
at 9;45 a. ip, Mr Steve Brown Supt

Preaching^ every Sunday at 11 a. ni 
and at S-15 p. m. Prayer meeting-every 
VV'ednesday night at S;-15.

Choir practice every Friday night 
3:15. Mrs 0 ’ (?onner pianist and leaaeri 
of song, Mr J. E. Grimland, trombone 
Master Bertram O Conner and Miss 
Pearl Lee House, violins.

Ours is the home-ltke church, eornc 
you are always welcome.

N o t ic e  to  T r e s p a s s e r s .

Notice 10 hereby given that all 
respasserG: on our ranch one-mile 
west of Sonora on the Gzona road, 
for the purpose of callingitimber. 
hauling wood, hunting hogs or 
f̂ishing without our permission will 

;be prosecuted to the- fail extent oI 
the law,

Fred &-Joe Berger,
15 Sonora Te-sas.

D R A F T  C L A S S I F I C A T I O N

The Local Board of Ey^mptinn 
r SuUoD County^ Dr L, L Grad 

dock, S H S ok&s and Roy OuJs- 
■'pfelh. have bees oiaeeifjing the 
i;draft for button county eooort i g 
I to the return cf the Qlestlonnaries 
! The c'asbification has been cons, 
j pleted up to Taeeday January 8 h 
j and iba Board will meet egaio 
j Tuesday, when ii i.̂  espseted ihn 
[rfmaining clessilioalioDB, about 56) 
i will be made.
i The re'iura of qtiestionnarles has 
been generally prompt, but there 
area few unfortuoatea who have 
failed to answer, I'bo&e failing are 

i liable to be coneidered deeerter- 
iand fubjnot to immediate Eoililary 
duty without eonaideraUou ol the 
merits of their case.

Two of these whose names rere 
mentioned are married men and 
the o'asificaMon so fir m de shows 
that no married men ere in list N > 
1, and that had they aneweied 
there was but little probebi-lity of 
their baving to serve their ct uotry 
Iheir action is inexcuseable, but 
their friends will make a great fuss 
and probably clarm ii justice when 
they have to eu^cr the oonsf q.uan 
ces of their neglect or saoteaapt of 
the law.
The Governnsf’*. is slow to punish 
and there nâ ay yet be lime. If 
you know anvone who has not 
answered through rgnorance or 
fright, advise them to answer at 
once, whealher regielered here or 
elsewhere.

The ciaesifiKiaipooB herewith are 
not in the order of cal) numbei but 
as there are now about 35 men 
from Sutton county in the eervice, 
when our qfiota was 25, there is 
not likely to be another call mede 
until those now in training ure dis 
pnped of

Class one—Sing’ e m=*n without 
dependent rolalivea It. is expect 
ed that the rrquired number of 
men will be taken from this class 
Class one will be exhausted* bet >re 
any of the otb*er classes are called 
on and it appears to be the i«.ten- 
tion of the Grovernm<ent to-taka in 
unmarried men who have* become 
21 since June 5 , before dieiuTbing 
the married cla^s.

; Claes two— Married man where 
enlistment will not deprive de- 

jpendenis of support?.
•: Claes three— Man with efepen 
ident parents, or necessary assis- 
jtants in agricultural op ieduatra! 
ienterpise.
1 Class four— Man whose-mfe or 
‘children are naaioly diependent 
upon his labor for support; necaa 
eary sole managing, control ing or 
directing head of teceesary egricu! 
tur-il enterprise.

Clase five—Persons in m.i!itary 
jor nawa! service of <F.d person 
totally a^d' permanenlby, pbyeic- 

;,/ or menla. y unin for miliary 
service;: ordained mioistera. 

CLAS3_1.
Oral Gyrus Ogden 
Harry ( tto Meckch 
John Mettel 
l.ouia-lra Odom 
Goo W Wail 
Gustave John Meckel'
Oscar K Merriinan 
Maniiteld Hoggett 
Dock Karnes 
Andrew J Wall 
I awrence R. Seeber 
Henny Burke 
llromas H Kspy 
Melton C Puckett 
Manuel Angeles 
James B Alcorn 
Willard Elton SmitU 
Carrell J RoucUe 
Edgar D Shnrky 
W R Cusenbary 
Horace L Richay 
Frank t aton 
Samuel E Adams- 
Banister Odoi c 
Fred G-Smith 
Joseph lierger 
Bead M Eortht ub 
Raleigh D GUmp 
Benj b' Wall 
Stay ton .G Wa-d.
John C Halbei t

CLASS 2 
Sidney.E Cade

CLASS-?! .̂
Robert R Odo.a 
Frank G Dowdy.
John M Balch 
lea <Jarl Adams 
k dward L Aite 
William T ( a.'gill ,
Edgar M Pet< rs 
Perry Va'lian 
William T Turner 
Joseph B Parker 
Joseph W Specice 
Pete Og’e 
JN iel Kouohe

CLASS D
Alfred Schwe:.eing 
Sam Johnson 
Edwari Kan’ ' ; Wharton 
Joe AlvisBua 
Luther '1 her'
James R Dav - 
Marion M Stoi'os- 
Homer Holman 
Earl W Hardgraves- 
Oiin Ailizer 
Herman Beyer 
John r Highsiaith 
James T Burras 
John M »ims 
Henry A Moat.iCraery 
John Ed llobbius 
Alvis Johnsoa 
WilHam Edga -Glasscock,
Claude S Keene 
De Word 
J oseph L JaeV son 

. Troy C White 
Jim Oliver Chadwick.
Eddie Boyd Piiester 
John T Jack5..>u 
Mark L Taliatei ro 
David F Smith 
Herman M 'ihtfis- 
Elmer Hodge '
Bart Rode 
John H tree- iun 
Sim Glafscoe'-;
Ignacis^Gall': Jo 
Alviu G Ket-r-o 
Wiley > Vouoghlo d 
Thomaa Cox 
Wiliiam Cha-m-an 
liarry Tbiei.?
Pablo M De J a Garoa., 
life Binyon 
Jacob C iIor;ow 
Wiiliam-E ILnyoa 
William C Jo>'
Vernon C M- ron 
WUiiam N Poteet 
WaI.er Idns v Evans 
Den E Fiiii

Clay H Holland 
Marion C Burleson 
Geo Lea Aldwell 
Stacey P Glasscock 
Sid.tey L Lewis 
Clomer Holman 
Fre t P'rancis Simmons 
Rohr Alner King 
Geo Richard Godfrey 
Wirt Stephec.sun 
}i K Martin 
Dan Flore.s 
Oscar Rob -̂rts 
Louis Patter.-on 
Elbert Lee Hart

CLASS 5>
J B Reeder 
Billie Williams 
Ben Rode 
Sam. 0-ry 
Bilik) Caufcborn 
Roy  E A Id W e il  
Jokn A McDonald

W I L S O N  P R O G R A M  CONSO-  
N A N l  W I T H  L L O Y D

G EO RO E’ î.

Star, Morseshoe, and Climax 
tobaccos at 50 cents a pound at K. 
S'. Vander Slacken Co. or by the 
box at 47 cent?.

Dillard If Wyatt neprbew of D. 
J and C. D. Wyatt of Sonora bae 
been promoted to First Lieuteca 1 
Infantry, National Aimy, Canop 
Travis^L.'eutenaat Wyatt waa born 
in Sutton county.

Tinsleys.Drummonds and Penrs 
Natural Leaf tobaccos at 60 cenis 
per pound by the box. Star 
Horseshoe and Climax by the box 
at 47 cents per pound. First eom'  ̂
Sret served

Private T A. Williams,, lawyer 
of Sonora, m'enaber of the 3'15'.h 
E gkneere,. Gamp Travis, has quali 
fied for eotrarce to the Officers 
Trainiog School. The quali&ca 
tion required at each successive 
school have become more exacting 
and it ie with pleasure th-it the 
News reeords the success ofPrivate 
Wiliiame. Tne News knows Mr. 
Williams will receive a commieion 

and make g.ood in the eervice of 
hia oouotry. Lo^s thin two per 
cent of the 50,000’ enlisted men 
pucoesefujly stood th« exeminatioo 
Eliuoalina iâ  a? large factor—see 
that your chiidrea are educated 
The parent owes this duty to the 
child and country.

Washington, Jan 8 —President 
Wi so I today in an address lo con 
gre’ 8 delivered a reslatemsat of 
war aims io ngreemant with the 
recent decUratioa of the British 
Prem’e L ’uyd Qaorga The presi 
deal presented a definite prograoQ 
f jr world peace coot «inirg fourleen 
spec fic coneifferationa.

1 Open covenants of peace with 
out p ivdte Jmernational under- 
elandings

2 Absolute freedom of the seas 
m peace or war e x ;ept as they mav 
be closed by inieroalional action

3. iiemuval of all economic bar 
Tiers and esthb^iiehmeot of i q ialiiy 
of trade C'oadiii'oos among the na
tions eohsentrog to the peace and 
aseeciating themselves for its main 
tenance,

4 Guaraotees tor reducti-on of 
national armaments to the lowesi 
point consistent with domestic 
safely.

5 Impartial adj"a3lm*sat of all 
colonial claims based upon the 
principle that the peoples coosarn 
ed have eq-ual weight with the 
interest of their governm-ente.

6 Evacaatioa of all Russian ter
ritory, and opportunity for Rus
sian’ s political cevelopment.

7. H/acuition or Ba'gum with
out any attempt to limit her eover 
;eignty.

S' Ail French territory to be 
treed and restored and reparation 
made for taking Alsace-Lorraine. 

9' Rsadjastm-ant of Italy’ s froa

S T O C K  N E W S .

E mer Locklia bought 300 ewes 
l»-om Garland Maddox at S12 50.

Natural Leaf tobacco by the box 
60 cents per pound, at E F. Van- 
der Stucken Go.

Sheep have this advantage over 
cattle in that they can pick a good 
living ( ff of land which is too tLin 
to grow good grtxing for cattle.

We truy Hides, Furs, Poultry^ 
Sheep and Goat Pelts, Beeswax, 
and always buy vour Sacks Bring 
us your Chops, Cake, Corn and
0  it Sacks, ('ur prices are highest 
Mayhew Produce Co .Menard,Tex

Sheep are eepeeially suited to 
the small farmer and to the farmer 
of limited means on account of the 
small amount of capital and'Hmit-^ 
ed range necessary lo provide for 
a small flock.

Bu? your Tobaccos now from E.- 
F. Vander Slacken Co, Cheaper 
than wholesale price. All brands 
of package smoking tobaccos at 
the old price of 5 and 10 cents

John Miltel was in town Wed-- 
nesday buying corn, They failed 
to raise a crop this year- the first 
failure since they have been in tbe 
country. Last winter they kvilftd 6- 
hog^ and did not have to buv any 
meat or lard for the entire year.

Paul Willoughby and J A'. Gbpe 
of Sonora sold to John Rosenow
01 Val Verde county, llO'J coming
2 year old Angora wethers, shorn 
in fall, at 85 75 per head. These 
goats were of the bunches bought

tiers along ciearly_,recogniBad lines ! Sam McKee, R H Chalk and

TANLAC, Tanlac at the Sonora 
Drug Store. 71

Stop the Hotel Del Norte 
when ia Sonorsb. Good beds, first- 
oia&s caeale. Polite tieatnoent.

K T  E. Scett the carpenter is 
building a bou-e on the ranch for 
L J Wardlaw & Bro.

The Del Norte Hotel gives the 
best service possible. Stop there 
when la Sonora.

8 L Sohroyer of the North Llano
vTiic- a be=siafcSO viaitOi iU. Zonula
Tbursefay.

Joe Holland of Wichita Falls is 
I'oo new clerk in the grocery do 
partment of the Sonora Mercantile 
Co. He is a coa«in of W. M. HoL 
: land
' A  Ciend'alo c o r t ’r^or^ta at  
' T r a i n e r s  G r o c e r y  w i t h  eac h  215 c e n t  c a s h  p u r c h a s e

The snow that fall in WestTexas 
Thursday right wi'l grealty be
nt fi,i the roads by filling and seUl. 
dug many chug holes. Tbe roads 
wou’d have been washed away 
had a very heavy rain fallen on 

Hhem with oiU tbe eettling mois 
ture. Gomcaissiooera should ar 
range t«o drag the roads as soon a-* 
the rains begin lo arrive in tbe 
spring.

The Del Norte Hotel is becom
ing more popular each day with 
the t.ayeling public.

Tbe coldest spell of this and 
many pri&vious winters struck the 
Sonora country Thursday mght 
Between an-inch or two inches of 
“ d r y ” ' snow accompained ihe 
etorm Tbe storm began to airive 
early io the afternoon after feeding 
lioae on tbe ranches and tbe catiJe 
naturally sought shelter and wLi e 
considerable shrinkage in oondi- 
tion ia-ez^)eoted it is not thought 
âny serious loss ,dii be reported

Oliver Thorp the painter and 
paper hanger has hia office at the 
Frosio paint shop at the back of 
T. L. Beason’a ccmmi&sion office 
All orders promptly attended to 

Phone 50' 1-lf
I have a contract with an East 

ero Firm for a oar load cf feed 
sacks, also buy Hides atyd Furs 
ifiee me for prices.

15 If R, H. CHALK.

of nationaliiy.
10 Freest cpportuniiy for the 

nutonomous development of the 
peoples of Austria-Hungary.

11. Evacaatioa of Rumania, Sar 
bia and Montenegro,with access to 
iba sea far Serbia, and interna- 
jiional guiranteea of the oconomio 
and political independetce and 
territorial integrity of the Balkan 
slates.

12 Secure sovereignty for Tur
key’ s portioa of the Qitoman em 
pire, but with the other national- 
ties under Turkey’s rule assured 
security of life and'opportunity for 
autonomous developmfnt, with 
the Dardaneilos permanently open 
ed to all nations.

13. The establishment of an in 
dependent Palish state including 
the territories icbal l  ed by indis 
putably Palish populations, with 

Ht'CHt » to lee pea tied poiilical 
and economic independence and 
territorial integrity guaranteed* by 
international coyenant,

14 A general association of na 
tone uaCer a specific covenant for 
the mutuiii guarantee of the politi
cal inJependecco and territorial 
integrity of large and email stales 
alike.

The president said we are will, 
ing to fight and to continue to fight 
uatii the* above is achieved. He 
.said such program removed all 
provocation for further war. The 
president said:

“ We have no j^aalousy of Gher
man greatness,and there is-nothing 
in this program that impairs it 
We do not wish to fight her-either 
with arms or hostile arrangements 
of trade if she is willing to associ 
ate herself vwth the peace loving 
nations. We wish her only to ac
cept a place of equality among the 
peoples of the world instead of a 
peace of mastery.”

TANLAC, Tanlao at the Sonora 
iDiug store. 71

Dr. Chapman tbe t’ eatist, will 
remain in Sonora till Feb. 1.

TANLAO, Tanlao at the Sonora 
Drua Store. "

Meckel Bros, But John Roseaow' 
knew they were worth the money 
—top prico of the country—b e 
cause ho is a kaowing goat raiser,

W. A Giaascook of Sau A-ngelo 
waa io Sonora Friday looking after 
hia cattle mterests. He believes- 
the cattlemen will come through  ̂
the drought all right in spite o f  
the high price for feed. Ouo ad
vantage of the d”y winter is that it 
has eoab'ed the stockmen to get 
feed lo the cattle and does nob 
look for any very serious loss. Mr 
Glasscock has been in-tbe basioess 
for m’iny years and knows that the 
cattlemen soon recover from ad
verse weather condiiiona.

A cady or box of toDacco cor«.- 
ains 6 or 12 pouoda E F Vander 

Stucken Ca, is now effiering. Tin
sleys, Drummonnda or P e n n s 
Natural T̂ eaf tobaccos at 60 centa 
per pounu by ine box or cady 
They are also effering Horseshoe, 
Star or G.ima» tobaccos at 47 cents 
by tbe cady Dont wait Buy now*

Tne Government has stepped in 
and arrested the advance in wool, 
which has increased 200 per cent 
33 compared with 55- per cent in* 
Bogland. No ccramodities contrain- 
ing wool will be permitted in fu
ture to leava this country, if in the 
judgment cf the board the wool iŝ  
needed.for the army or the navy. 
Importers, before they can obtain 
lioenses, will be required to sign* 
an agreement that they will sell 
DO wool to persons other than man 
ufactarera and that ib«y w411 give 
the government an- option to pur
chase all wool imported at a price- 
5 per cant Jess than tbe pnee ob
tained for the same grade July 30’ 
last * It is hoped,”  said a state
ment issued by the board,, “ that 
•the effect of these regulations will- 
be to remove the cause for anxiety 
which have occasioned the abnor- 
mul and iilogic:il iifi-ition of wool' 
prices. Statistical data shows that- 
no wool sbortage exists. Consum
ption in 1918- will ba liltle-if any 
greater than in 1917”  Arrange' 
menls are being made with trade 
organiz’itions when by *11 comma- 
dities imported under license will

Mr and Mis. Sid Lewis ware in ! be distributed by the tr̂ ^̂ es under 
Sonora Monday visiting. They control of the board. Coder thia- 
have been visiting relatives in plan, it is declared, non essential' 
Corpus Christi,Dalles,Rockspringa uses of m iterial will be eliminated- 
and oihea places where there are 
Lewis’ and Browns.

O, V. I l o o v s r

M-y Tueed.ays are meatless,
My Wednesdays are wheatlees-, 

I ’m getting mere eatlesa- each
j
j My home—it is healless.

My bad—it is sbeetlese, . '
They are ail sent to tbeY.M.C.A 

The bar roccos ar-e ireatleee,
My coffee is sweatless,

Eich day Lget poorer and wiaai; 
My slockinga are feetiess,. 
iMy trousers are seatl^̂ ss,

My Gao! How I do hate the 
K-iisej I-^George H  Colvin in 

Fort Worth Star Tols^raci.

WA'MBA COFFEE, the coffee 
ibat made Houston famous is in 
Sonora at the Cl l‘ Y  GROCERY. 
Wamba cofiBe has no superior 
Wamba coffee will make more 
cups to pound and has a belter 
flavor. For sale io Stiuora at the 

22 If CITY GROCERY.

The Sonora City Cafe is obsev- 
ing tbe meatless and wheatiees day 
as rrquesied by tbe food adminis

The City Market will buy egg3 
butter, chickens, and will pay 
cash for same. A’ iso pay higheBt 
»rlc9 for hides

Wool  F r o m  Oum Sheep .

When members of tbs Akra-  ̂
bratch Ol ibe Pembina county, N. 
D , Rtd Cress chapter ran out o f  
kouiing yarn they did not 8top> 
their knitting,but they sheared the

irator and the regular dinner fori » r ,> • u j j .i,wool from tnsir own sbaep, carded'41) rontu nn i Moc.'tIrw r\( u . . .40ceDt3 on TB..doy coneleted „ „ „  „ „  ^nsy ns
ohioken doraplinR., mashed I wrietlelo
potatoes, macaroni and cheese,! 
Boston bsans, epinage, apple pie, 
coffee, caiik, tea. Anyone but a 
“ hard working man”  could live 
on that diet, dont you think.

WANTED—Sheep and Goats to 
run on shares. Can take care of 
any number up to 2C00 sheep and

for the soldiers from the gray wool 
which they made by carding white 
and black wool together and later 
dyeing it blue to conform with the 
Rjd Cross regulations.

This annooncenaeot wtis made 
by Mrs B S Tborwalaadn, who is 
chairman of the branch which is

5060 goats. Good frefh liveoek j oomposed mostly of Icolandere,. 
range. Write 0:ieil & Prunty who are known the world over fass' 
-Dalmorbef*. Ter.as .1,8 4 | tbeir knlUiog



■

D e ’̂ i X ' s H . l r r e r  M
FUrUSHEi.) W rfEKLi.

MtFE !̂^JKF îY. Proprietor. 
Si'EYE ilUUPiiY, Publisirer.

BRiTiSH ¥/0!VlEN GET PRAISE WORLD’S DEBT TO AMERrĈ ^̂ S
-Authcnties Admit That Without TheEr^ Bshfifiacnt Uses of ffitrous Oxide Gaa

ALASKAM FOOD PRICES HIGH

Entered at tkc i ’osloilice* at ;5onor:i 
second class matior.

A d varttsin g  P/tGcUutn oT th e  
S t o c k m a n ’ s P»ro,jt)ip,a

hon( ra. Texas. Jfni,5-:ry 12: U? 8

FlSiD PLATINUM IN COLORADO
Prospectors Overlook Many Deposits,

However, Because of Unfamiliarity 
' With the Metal.

The metal platinum so much de
sired in some of the chemical indus
tries and for other purposes at the 
present is valued so highly that there j 
is much interest in locating new; 
sources for the productioii of thisj 
valuable element. At present there | 
is undoubtedly a shortage in this! 
country in metallic platinum and itf j 
salts, due to the fact that by far the, 
largest amount of the world’s plati- [ 
num comes from Eussia. Only a very; 
small amount of platinum is pro-; 
duced in this oouiTtry, and that 
domes mainly from the gold and sil-'i 
ver bullion refineries, says Metal
lurgical and Chemical Engineering.: 
A. Lynp de Spain, chief chemist of 
the Burnhart laboratories of Denver, 
states that platinum is fouutl in tlie. 
auriferous sands of the Iron IIill 
placer, at Como, Colo. Tliere is no, 
doubt -whatever that platinum also 
loceurs in other localities of the state,; 
ius, for instance, in the black sands 
of Clear creek. Little or no atten
tion has been paid to the finding of 
platinum in Colorado, first because, 
the rich gold finds have completely 
obliterated the importance of the; 
other rare metals, and secondly, due 
to the fact that the average prospec-; 
tor is unable to recognize the metal 
or ores carrying the platinum. It is,; 
therefore, essential that more atten- 
tion be given to spread the character- 
iisties of this metal so as to instigate 
the search for this metal by the pros- 
ipectors.

i DIFFERENT METHODS

Aid Victory in Present V/ar V/oiiid 
•; Be ifnpcs.sib!e. i

• A London cablegram gives the fol
lowing interesting information con- 
,'ccrning': the oath of allegiance and 
work of Englirnd’s woman recruits.

‘ ‘I , --------- -, hereby swear by Al
mighty God that I -\vill bo faithful 
and hear true allegiance to his majes
ty, King George V, his heirs and 
'successors, and that I will honestly 
and faithfully serve his majesty, his 
heirs and successors.”

For the first time in history the 
words of the oath ox allegiance have 
been s-v-orn by woman recruits; the 
culmination of the work of British 
"women for their country in the war 
has been the formation of the Wom- 
Gii’s Auxiliary Army Corps, whereby 
women are admitted into the British 
army.

Yfeek by week, since August, 1914, 
as the insistent call for munitions 
came from the army in France, 
women poured into the industrial 
centers, flooded the improvised fac
tories, steadily filled up the ranks of 
the army at home as the men joined 
the army of fighters abroad. Now 
the highest ministers of the crown 
acknowledge that without women 
victory would be impossible, labor, 
munitions, railways and food pro
duction would crash to utter failure. 
It has all been done in the British 
way, "wuth the maximum of reliance 
on private enterprise, and the mini
mum bureaucratic control; and in 
the British way it has fallen to a pri
vate association to watch tliat the 
burden laid on the w’omen -u'as not 
more than human strength could 
bear.

and Ether Were DiGcovered 
Yankee Dentiets.

by

Surgical anesthesia term means' 
that abolition of P'snsation, either lo
cal or general, which enables the sur
geon to perform an operation veith- 
out pain to the patient. Wo of tho 
present day have little conception of 
the horror of a surgical operation GO, 
or 70 years ago—-the amputation of 
a leg or an arm, for example— per
formed without an anesthetic. Nor 
is it advisable to let o'-ir imagination 
attempt to picture it—we can let our 
thoughts dwell on pleasanter topics.

From the earliest times in the his
tory of medicine there are records of 
attempts to deaden the pain of the 
knife. In their efforts to relax 
spasm and to dull sensation, sur
geons gave tobacco, opium and alco
hol internally, and applied balsams 
and volatile oils locally—poor make
shifts all. Not until the middle of 
tlie nineteenth century did anyone 
discover a real surgical anesthetic. 
For this boon the world is indebted 
to two American dentists—to Dr. 
Horace Wells in 1844 for the use of 
nitrous oxide gas, and to Dr. Wil
liam T. G. Morton in 1846 for the 
use of ether. In 1847 Sir James 
Simpson of Edinbux’gh introduced 
chloroform, and in tho same year a 
German named Heyfclder employee] 
ethyl chloride. All these, given by 
inhalation, induce unconsciousnesg 
and with it the loss of ail sensation. 
—Youth’s Companion.

Potatoes and Imported Vegetables TJo 
Longer Eaten ioy Any Except 

Welkto-Po, It lo Said.

Prices for food continue to mount 
higher and higher in Alaska; tiic 
war with Germany made the excuse 
for boosting prices Vvdiich were al
ready almost cut of he reach of most 
persons of moderate means. It is re
ported tha,t potatoes and imported 
vegetables are no longer eaten by any 
except the well-to-do. I\Icoso, cari
bou, sheep, deer, goats and' most 
furred and feathered game is pro
tected by law at this season, but ru
mors are abroad and not denied, that 
violations of the game laws will be 
winked at by the public officials in 
cases where game constitutes the 
only available food, supply for a; 
family because of the exorbitant 
prices.

Eecently Alaskan merchants an-; 
nounced a further advance of $1.50j 
a case for canned milk. This ar
ticle is now retailing at 20 cents ai 
can. As man^^Alaska babies are fed 
on canned milk, wliich must neces
sarily be had to prevent tl’icir starva-’ 
tion, this increase presents a more 
serious problem than any other sin-i 
gle article of diet. There are few 
cows in Alaska and fresh milk is not 
to be had at any price in most sec-, 
tions.

SHOWS STREi\'GTH OF HEART

I ( Do ti.tri ip\/c: iKi .

' Lord Ilov/long—I noticS'that in 
Ithis country you run for congress 
iwhile at home we stand for parlia-- 
iment.
' Congressman Buzwirc — Sure 
filling! Standing won’t get you aiiji 
ithing in the U. S. A, It takes speed
ito cop off a seat in congress.
, —----------------------- -
:WANTS FARMERS TO .RAISE FISH.

• <AYhy shouldn’t a farmer raise fish 
las vxell as chickens?”  asks Secretary 
of Commerce William C. Eedfielcl, 
fill discussing means to increase the 
I'liational supply of food. ‘Tliven a 
! proper fresh water supply and rea- 
•sonable space for a pond, an aston- 
fishing quantity may be had in two 
;or three years, fifiie fisheries bureaq 
•has been instrumental in bringing 
fiong-negleeted food fish to the mar- 
;kct at tiie rate of 20,000,000 poundi 
ia year.”

J >r SACRIFICIAL.
t

‘̂But, my dear,”  said his wife, aft- 
'cr he had complained about the food 
"the new cook had brought hi. “ Ŷ ou 
Icnow during these terrible times it 
is absolutely necessary that we rnak i 
great sacrifices,”

‘ Ôli, of course, hut what I object 
to i.s tlie cook’s making hers in the 
fdrm of a burnt offering.”

; PAW KNOV/S EVERYTKir.|G.

' Yvfillie— Paw, does X represent an 
unknown q'uantity ?

Paw— Yes, it does in the average 
.pocketbook, my son.

E'iATURALLY.

Wt’hat did he do when you told 
him he liacla’t put a good face on the 
matter ?”

‘Tie changed countenance.”'______________ {
EASILY HiG FAULT.

“ What hi tlio world madb- ycu; jilt 
■Keggic?” ■

‘•Oh, lie got on my nerves,. alway:| 
asking permission io kiss me.”

ii'jSTINCTIVE.

Her Husband— Didn’t I see voq 
coiiiiug.oiit of (ho )0-cent, store?

Mrs. TwiUor- Yes, dear; I wasfin 
pyhing things. .... ........

GERMANY KILLS ITS PIGS.

German food experts have come to 
the conclusion that a dead pig is bet
ter than a live one, at least in war 
times. Intimate and exhaustive 
studies of the porcine appetite have 
disclosed that the pig is man’s chief 
competitor in consuming valuable 
foodstuffs. Consequently about half 
the pigs in Germany have been 
killed.
, The war food bureau at Berlin 
says that while the number of swine 
within the empire was diminishing, 
census figures of the last quarter 
showed that the nation was richer by
100.000 head of cattle than it was on 
March 1. On June 1 it was said there 
was within Germany a total of 21,-
400.000 head of cattle, while on De
cember 1, 1912, there was 21,100, 
000. 1

ITS PRODUCT.

I “ lYhat are you raising in your 
war garden?”

I ‘̂With my wife’s pet dog, tho 
neighbors’ chickens and everAdiody’s 
cats, I ’m raising Cain. AYhat else 
do you suppose a war garden is for ?” .

J ITS CLASS.

“ Of w'hat material is this card 
table?”  :

“Judging from its purpose, I 
should say it was a deal table.”

FOOD SUPERVISION. T
’ ___  i

“ Have 3’ou a good cook?”
“ Very. She allows each of us as 

much cream in his coffee as she takes 
herself.”

SOME Di n n e r .

“ lYas it much of a dinner ?”
“ I sliould say it was. There were 

BGA’cn different kinds o.f forks at each 
plate.”

REMARKABLE.
l-s;.

A M '

“ Don’t 3'ou suffer Avith the heat in'; 
summer ?”  I

“ Yes, indeed; more than in airvi 
C;th6r season of tlie year.”  i

m E ¥ J T O m  l^ iO T E L
O Y II M .A SSIE F URN11 LTRE CO. 

S.%N AXGELO, T i X i S ,

A’ ive Rroras, Clean Beds. JO.i. 

iUbS. LEXA MEBlVVETnER, 

Xew rrocrirtori

?lacli aitcutian is being given to
the investigation and recommenda
tions of the committee appointed hj 
the board of trade of Bradford, Eng- 
iancl, to report upon tho possibilities 
of extending and interconnecting 
Agirious sources of supply' and provid
ing eccnoinical and convenient eleci 
trie poAA'cr for British industries. It 
is suggested that a national pcAi'er̂  
distribution system is as important 
as national railway, road, telegraph 
and telephone systems, and stress is 
laid upon the advisability of insur
ing that there shall be an adequati 
and economiccal supply of power for 
all classes of consumers in tin 
Enited Kingdom, particularly indus
tries that depend upon a cheap sup
ply of poAver for their development. 
Tlie intercommunication of existing 
municipal electric plants and the es
tablishment of central generating 
stations are among the questions now 
being given practical attention.

STRANGE POPULARITY.

“ Mrs. Glithers must be a natural 
born diplomat,”

“ Why so?”
“ Slie AA'ears better clothes than any 

other Avoman in the neighborhood. 
fiTet, they all seem to like her.”

ACCOUNTING FOR HIS ABSENCE.

Yeast—I haven't seen your broth
er for a very long time.

Crimsonbeak— How much did you 
loan him?

EFFICIENT ONE.

For
Weak
Women

In use for over 40 years!
Thousands of voluntary 

letters from women, tell
ing of the good Cardui 
has done them. This is 
the best proof of the value 
of Cardui. It proves that 
Cardui is a good medicine 
for women.

There are no harmful or 
habit-forming drugs in 
Cardui. It is composed 
only of mild, medicinal 
ingredients, with no bad 
after-effects.

TAKE

mew

Counting ef Pulso, .After Certain Phy
sical Exercise, Discloses Reserve 

Force of Organ.

According to Dr. C. Lian, a 
French physician, the mere counting  ̂
of the pulse after a given physical 
exercise "will reveal Avhether the lieaH 
can be depended on for extrfi effort 
or not. His 250 tests, including 50 
healthy persons, are said amply to 
have confinrmed that the pulse 
changes are a good index of the re
serve force of the heart.
, Doctor Lian gives illustrations of 
the exercises he has found most con
venient and instructive fur the pur- 
P'pse. The first is gymnastic stepping  ̂
in one place, bending the knees, tAvo 
steps a second. This is kept up for 
a minute. Then the pationt stands 
still Avithout speaking, and the pulse 
ife counted during the first quarter of' 
each minute thereafter until the 
count is the same as before the excr-q 
eise. In the healthy this- occurs in' 
fihe third miniitA; Arith a AATak hearty 
five to seven minutes may be re- 
qnir.aq -fn-;- "if to a'D'Dr'̂ nf’h tho
previous figureN;,-
I Doctor Lian’s second test is to 
have a Aveight of 11 pounds seized 
,Avith both hands and carried above 
the head and then sAvung down be
tween the parted and slightly flexed 
legs, AA’hich are firmly planted. This 
US repeated fiA'O or six times in the 
course of a minute, and the pulse is 
then counted as before.

ARDUThe Woman’s Tonic
You can rely onCardui. 

Surely it will do for you 
what it has done for so 
many thousands of other 
womeni It should help.

“ 1 was taken sick, 
seemed to be , . . 
writes Mrs. Mary E. Veste, 
of Madison Heights, Va. 
“ I got down so weak, 
could hardly walk , . . 
Just staggered around,
. . . I* read of Cardui, 
and after taking one bot
tle, or befo^ faking quite 
all, I felt much better. -I 
took 3 or 4 bottles at 
that time, and was able to 
do my work. I take U in 
the spring when run
down. I had no appetite, 
and I commenced eating. 
It is the best Ionic! ever 
saw.”  Try Cardui.AH Druggists
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SUCCESS OF GARREL SYSTEM

FILM-; REVET OPF.n JJe  EXPG f UKF, iOW
J 3 A 12 IXPUi:, Ui'E', V iT ixX 1c  U|>

liNLABUEMENTu- 3 5  oe rttS  UK3 
Ail Yii'ii Crd rsS}iiip< (l Faa:e Dfiv as Bieeivc'd 

\V£ SERV E YOU BKS S'
K 0 2 A K  FIHISH5NG DEPAflTfAE74T

CM m r U A L  t f M C  S T O K E  
B o x  2 8 S *San A n e e lc ,  T e x a s

8ee, Write or Phone 44

S I S  M A S T I N .
The Live Stock Comiikission Mam 

and 8od Pdlar,
He has what yoo want, or can Eel 

what yoii have.

o n o r a t  T e x a s ,

SoRiira, Elii;.railo &  San Aneale 
. Express

T o m  SaveM y P r o p r ie t o r .
AHTO OBILE— Lptives SoMora dai!y, ex-etpt Sunday, at 

o ’clock ft. m., arrives 8"un Angelo the same e^yecing. 
L»avf>8 iSa-Q Ang? io 7 o ’ clock a>. m, and arriTea ; 

Sonora in the evening.
A t i i o m o b i ia  F a r e  $ 6  o n e  w a y .  R o u n d  T ri-p -$10 .

« H K  IT  SiP, J. T f H l l i ’S ST(B f

Harold Saunders.
■Windmin Ertetor amd Eipai^er^

G A S  E N G IN E S  F ¥ T  U P  A N D  15;^P A IR E D -. V¥OBE G U A te A N m U iO . 

Can o?d«r any lAind ©f Windrsl'll er Gas Engines, also Repairs for same. 
P'lou'e. 9S.

T ZX A ' i .

KOTt-CE.

Methods Used in Treating-. Woundeef; 
J in Present War in Sharp Con- i
I trast With Those of Years Ago.

“ There goes a Avonian Avho is good 
at figures.”

‘ ‘Bookkeeper ?”
“ Y o ; dressmaker.” '̂—Judge.

ORNITHOLOGICAL. L ''i  ,

June— ÎVliati Is he really a 
“birdman ?'’

Mae—Yes. I f  he isn’t a “ jay”  I 
ncA'cr one.

j PUTS WIND TO WORK.

A windmill constructed from a 
Avagon wheel and barrel staves, a gas 
'pipe for driving shaft, and tv'O wood
en pnlie3's with belts, has been at- 
;iached by a South Dakota man to 
;his Avife’s washtiib. With this con
trivance wind does not only the fam
ily washing, but also runs the chick- 
lenfeed grinder, an emery Avheel, an 
'egg beater and a churn.

I 'COURSE SHE DOES.

; “Ylav', did yon knoAv Mrs. Kabor 
jnses tobacco ?”  asked Edgar, out of 
ibreath.
i “ Horrors, Edgar, 3ron must be mis- 
fiaken.”
I “ Ko I ain’t ma, ’cause she sent me 
to the store for soilie to use A\dien she
;vras puttin’ aAvay her Avinter clothes.” !

_____________-̂---- !
i SUBURBAN GROUCH. !

City Friend—-At least that squash 
vine looks healthy. ;

Suburbanific—Yes; I didn’t plant
that, it _Jteelf. ;

AN U?4CES1RABLE COMPANION.

Turtle—You say you don’t car© 
'for Mr. Goat? ■■ i

Babbit—Ko; he's ahvays butting 
in Avbere he isn’t Avaritcd.

: The success'of Carreli;^ system, i  
;am told by those av1k> knoAV, is not 
jdne to a single element, but to the 
! combined advantages of a highl3" de-t 
veloped technique, sa}'s a writer in 
Scribner’s. The operation itself is 
first performed with unusual care. 
[A sA’"stona of rubber tubes, with open-- 
;ings at dose intervals, is next ar- 
! ranged over the wound, which is then 
I irrigated to the greatest possible 
hlepth at regular intervals "with Da- 
jkin’s antiseptic fluid, supplied front 
*a reservoir. We Avere shown every 
element in the plan, the patient  ̂
cheerfully submitting their wounds 
to inspection. While I eonld not fol
low my companion (Dr. William H. 
lYclch) in his appreciation of the de
tails, I could at least admire the ex
traordinary results and rejoice with 
him. in this magnificent contribution 
of science to the relief of the horrors' 
of battle. j
i Think o-f the contrast "with the snr-, 
;gery of the Civil war! I have heard 
iour veteran colleague. Doctor Keen,! 
; describe v̂ ith the emotion which all 
AAdio are forced to use those earlier 
■methods must now experience, the 
;deadly errors into which they were, 
.led by ignorance, at length dispelled 
iby the greatest of Frenchmen—Pas-' 
tenr. It "was no uncommon thing in ' 
; those days—not so. long ago, yet, 
■•medieval in their obscurity—for afi 
surgeon to Avithdravr his knife from-' 
■a wound, sharpen it upon his boot 
and plunge it once more, loaded Avith., 
Ivirulent bacteria, into the very life
blood of his patfent! What Avonder 
■ that deaths were a common sequence 
hf even trivial Avonnds! And yet the 
i hum an &3unpathy of the surgeon and 
fills intense desire to save were no less 
hhvious than at the present day.

To WbriM It May Goncen t
This ia to g'va notice that tbp 

firm of S B aine Jordan & Cora 
panv, a partnership, and Ciarkson 
& J'jrdan^ a partnership, is die 
solved aim that any note or ob i- 
gutiocs beresifter so signed or par 
porting to be the act of either part 
nersbfp la -.'nd wiM be tioise wub— 
out my knowledge, pertnissinn or 
eooGent, and nv,y obitgalion here 
after .“o signed or created will not 
bo paid by me

17-3 A. F. CLARKSON,
bono^, Texas, December 17, 1S117.

-------------------------
GNE OF HIS SENSES LEFT.

She— T̂liat poor bcgg.©r was dea.f, 
dumb and blind.

He—Yes, but ho had a sense of 
touch-—Bireau ......

F O e  S A L S .
I have a A-ery fine home and 

Sanatarium ter luberouiar people, 
recta for $10 per monUt. I shm 
bhva othsr eloae io property uli 
pijid f:>? vVtitUd trad a for gmall 
ranch For pirticolare Wii'e, 

JAYEB SHILLD8.
Box 5S3.; Pan,.Angelo, Tfesaa.

UNTAINTED MONEY, THOUGH.

“ Do you believe honesty pays ?”  - 
■; “ filost assuredly; though I AA'ill ad
mit that it is very modest .in its idea 
of compensation.”

HOW IT DEVELOPED.

Eowlo}'— H oav long were you away 
on 3’our wedding tour?

KeAvedd—Too long; it changed 
into a lecturo tour. ;'

N o t ic e  t o  TresqaassBr.®*

Notice is hers-by given that al! 
‘ rt'spaspers od my raacfii kno.vn 
the Lcist La'xe ranch S'2 miles 
south east of Sonera, and oths; 
ranches owned sufl eontrollfd i»y 
rne, fof £3 ofoutting tirn
bar, hauling vrcod or hunting hogs 
Avit.haut m,y p-ormission, will b'- 
pios?c\Ufc4 the t’nil extent u 
the te'j?

A. F. 0LABXBON,
M /  Senora, Tesas.

I

GLAD TO RETURN!T

STA'I'E OF TEXAS, County of Sutton
To the Sheriff or any constable of 

Sutton County. Texas. GH EEflNGr
You are hereby conamaiuled to cause 

the folloAving notice to be published 
in a new-paper of generjil c'rculation 
V bieh. lias been continuously and regu
larly fur a period of not less than one 
year preceding the date of the notice 
in the County of Sutton.State of lexas. 
and you shall cause said n nice to be 
pinntod at least once each week for a 
period of 2f) days e'elusive of the tiret 
day of publication before the return 
day hereo.'J
NO 1 ICE OF FILING :ACCU’JN r— 

ESTATES OP DECENDENTS.
3’HE STA'i'E OF TEXAS:

To all D e rs o n s  interested in the estate 
of t''. R. Jackson decca ed.

Ira L.Wheat A Jtninistr«to>r, lias filed 
in the Countv Court of Sutt n Coatiry, 
'J'exas. his final account o f  said estate 
whi' h will be heard at the nest tenu of 
said co-urt. coKanaiencing the third Mon
day in February a .D. 19X8̂ at the C uirt 
Hou.^e thereof, in the town of Sono a 
at which tirae all persons interested in 
said estate may api^ear and contest said 
account, chould they see proper to do 
so.

Herein fail not, but have you then 
and there before said court, this Avrit, 
Avith yt ur return thereon eadorsed, 
shoAving how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal oP 
sail Cour-L, this- Dec. ^tth A.l). 191T.

J, v .L O W R E Y ,
Clerk of the County Com’t, Suttoa 

County, Texas.,

Not ioe  to  T res spa ss ers .

Sheriff's Sale*
The St'ite of Texasy. Gnunty o f  Ruttoti, 
in the District Court of tiutton County^ 

' î'exas.
Frank Witherspoon, vs. H._ H,, Sparks,, 

WH EHE AS b-v virtue of an Order of 
f-ale issued out of the Honorable Di-- 
trict Court of Siitton Coiiiiiy, Texas,, 
on a Judgement renderted in said Courfc. 
on tne Htteday of October AD 1917. in 
favor of tile S lid Frank Witherspoon,, 
and against Wwi snd H. H. SoarkB, jMo 4l3 Oil the . ookel ;.f raid Court,,/ 
1 did on the ilSfh day o f  Nov. A.D 1917,/ 
at 2,o'clock R.M. Jeyy upon the follow
ing described tracts and p-arcels of land 
situated in the ( ounfcy o- Sut on, Slate- 
of Texas, and belonging to the said' 
H. II. rpurks to wit:
Siuiated in the South Ileighls Addi
tion to the town of bonora. Suttou. 
County. Texas, according to the plat 
or map of said Addition now on file in. 
the County Clerk’s office of buttom 
< ounty.and being described as follows 
L' ts 4, and 0 in Block.i4 )̂a. Lots 4, 
aad 6 in Block 29a. Lots 1. 2. 3. 4. 5 6.
7, 8 9. 1 . 11 and 12 in Block tOa’ - 
and on the oih day of February. A.D., 
1918, beina the first Tuesday of sai<L 
month, between the hours of 10 o ’clock.. 
a .M. and 4 o ’cljck P M .  on said day 
at the Court House door of said County 
in bonora. Texas, 1 will, oiler for sale- 
and se'.l at public auetion, for cash, all 
the right, title and interest of the said 
Hy H. Sparks, in and to said property.. 

Dated at Sonora, Texas, this the 7th. 
day’ of January, /  .JJ. 191S.

B, W. llutchorson.
Sheriff, Sation County, Texas.

Notice is hereby given that a!i 
treepaeserg 90 our ranch totir miles 
north east of Sonora, for the pur
pose of cutting timfifJ'. 'hauling 
wood, bunting hogs without our 
perroierioD will be proseeuted to 
the full eiG.fit of the law.

Geo L. & Roy E. Aid well,
78 Sonora, Texas.

f^otlca to Tre-3 pssT>.era.

Notice is hereby given that all 
trespassers on mv raaeh- east oi 
Bonora for th>e parpeoe of cultlng 
tiDAb©-?., hjiuling wood or hunting 
hogs wilhourt Esy permi&sioa, will 
be prosecuted to the full esteat oi 
'he law

W. J. FIELDS, Soootrsv Texas

, “ Can 3'ou lot me have that Httlh- 
bill toda3;' ?”  i j

“ Certainly; 3'ou are very welcomq 
ito it. I didn’t ask you to send, it, irt

to T r e s p a s s e r s .

Notieo- is-hereby given that al! 
trespassers on my ra-nG’n 21-taites 
south of Sonora for trie purpose ol 
cutting timber,hauling wood,work
ing live &tock-, huoting hogs or 
injurying fence?, without my per
mission, will be-, prosecutefi-'to -tbe 
uii estent of the law.

D. B, GUSENBARY,
66.(f Sonora,. 1 exas.

The Kidgut of th-. Maecabes 'uiee' 
■the Fii'o.t- ivii'd. fi'hicil Maiida.y'i»- ef eacte
KOIith.

Woodmen of the World ucceS» 
seoond 8Dii fourth Tuesdays 
■banb montiL

In Rc P et i t ion  f o r  D e te r 
m in a t io n  o f  W a t e r  R ig h t s  
cn  th© C o lo ra d o  R iv sr .
WHEHKA , tjia Colorado GanalGom. 

pjiny, a corporation,, haying its domi-- 
eileaiid prinGipal o i ce at Bay City,, 
Matagorda County, 'I'vxas, did on tho- 
9th day of Augufet,. 1917, tile Avith tlie- 
Board Qf Water Erigjneeis-, State of;' 
I'fcXttS, lie peiiiioii, nqueeiiog eaia 
Board to make a .deiei m iction  of 
ihe relative rights of the various 
oiairnarilH to the waters of the Oolo 
rado River, and its tribuiariee, ia, 
Texas, in conformity with Chapter,- 
68, General Jj.iws of the Thirty- 
fifth L̂ ’gislature, State of Texas, 
and it appearing to said Board that, 
■?uch deter m-iaaiiou is jjuslified and> 
necessftTA;. al I parties at interest 
are hereby notified that a bearing; 
on P4iid petition will be held in, 
tba several-GOMllea of the btate o f  
Texas, which are subdivided by 
or boUioded by the said Colorado 
River or any of its tributaries espo 
oialiy the- Baa .StibA, Llano, Lam 
pasas and Concho riivere;,. co m-* 
mencing.at BD.y City,in Matagorda 
Oonoty, Tex-'is, .Monday Feb. 4lb. 
1918- at 2 p m, Baid hearing will 
be uursu-ed at B'.iy City from the- 
<-aid Fib 4th. to Feb 14ih,
49.18, d^ ive,'if necessary, and, ' 
will- be condiTcted in the County 
Court l-Jf-use, ko such‘room as may 
hereinafter be provided. A like- 
bea-ring will be begun and hsiden. ' 
fin the Gruuty Court House of But
ton Conni.v. Texas, at Sonora on. 
A pril 16. iB-'iS-, bfgiraicg al 9 a m.

Given under, and by virtue cf, 
en order of tl t- B'-ard cf Watt-r- 
Ergirtfcis, Piste oi Texas, this the- 
‘zli-t dty (.1 Dfcimter.  A D , HlZ. 

W T. Fetter.
B J V\ i r f n w,
C B. Cteih

AHf?' :  Fixes F £,\ s .Quit’ ea,.. 
teere*.at A’ . , 18 2


